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COUHT AWWOCAT
HKSsbere Sierra County, flaw ttexloo, Friday, June 21, 1C07. $2.00 Per Year No. 13.
CuOSTflDCW (D)F DOEDuTvj'QDSA.
Dy Richard MansfEcldlVhSto.
A. 0. ELLIOTT,
Attor ney-at-La- w,
IIKIsboro, II. P.
atPresented to the Black Range Pioneer Association on its regular meeting
Hillsboro, New Mexico, October 3, 1895.General Merchandise However, the Pahmas Chief and the mining claims owned bvII. A. WOLTCRD,Attorney and Councillor at Law,
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
Office, one door west of Post Office.
White were not encumbered with the detrimental fakes, who had gainedinterests in the other properties; and early in April, 1882, White
went down from Chloride with a party inspect the Palomaa
Chief district and do some work. Crooks, hearing of this through the
newspapers, started from Lake Valley, arriving in Hermosa shortly-afte- r
W hile, to develop the Palomas Chief. White's party consisted
of live men besides himself, being Tatham.of Tatbam Bros., lead mer-chan- es
and manufacturers, of New York and Philadelpeia, sod Stan-
ford White of New York, who were visiting New Mexico and Mexico,
with a view of examining mines and mining properties, and three men
to do work on the minine claims. -- " 'ta
JAEZS n.WACCILL,
Attoraey-at-La-
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
DRY GOODS
Groceries
Fanliure, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
Will attend all.the Courts in 8itrra Coun
ty and the 3rd Judicial District.
.
' News came over the range that the Indians were ont ; so CharlesJACZS O. FISLCZR, Tatbam and Stanford White made the return trip in the night, tpat
they might continue their journey to Old Mexico. They afterwardsAttorney-at-L- a just escaped the savages on the warpath, the stage jost ahead of themDEMING, NEW MEXICO,
neing attacked ana all or the occupants slain.
During the Spring, Quimby Vance came to Hermosa and built him.
Agent fcr I. L Gatzert & Co. Fine Tai!or-Mad- e Clothing
White Sewing Machine Company
Will Practice in the Courts of New Mex
ico, Arizona and Texas. self a stockade cabin on the dry fork, whioh is now the ranch owned byMr. Ben Peers. Mr. Burfield, aftei wards the superintendent of the
smelter, also came through Hermosa on his wav to Kincston. HaOffice: Room 2tf. Armijo Building.
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Practice stopped long enough to examine the mines of the Palomas Miningin tlie 8upreiue Courts of New Mexico. District. He afterwards found that it took four days to travel in theand Texas. labyrinths of the gulches and canyons between Hermosa and Hillsboro in order to reach tbe latter place when the traveling was done bvLake Valley, HillsDoro d Eisgst&s ELFEQO DACA,
Attorney and Councellor at Law, one unacquainted with the country. The trip at that time took one
day for a good cross country rider this before the Hilhboro roadALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEX
was built, and nothing but dim and disconnected trails to travel over.Will he prnnent at all temrs of Court fo In May the assessment work in the Palomas Minine District on theIkrnalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Bier
ra Counties. claims owned by White and Crooks was completed; the Kansas and
Colorado men were still delinquent in the matter of money and sup,Deal in eood Gold, Silver and CopperMining Properties in New Mexico.Making clcst connection with all trains to sr.d from Lak plies, and as no new discoveries were made tbe district was left to be
returned to by the "long nine" in tbe ending of the year. In JuneStanford White returning from Mexico, Hermosa was again visited byFRANK I. GIVEN. EI. 0.,
Offii'je Po8 Office Drug Store.
him and his brother to examine and purchase the tPalomas Chief .Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston. The trip resulted in the purchase of the two-thir- ds interest owned byV D. ii Jackson and J. C. Dirlam.Hillsboro - n. n. In October, B. V. Herndon prospected the porphyry and lime con
tact to the north of the Hermosa cabin, discovering and location- - the
Quick time; New as J oo in for table Hacks and Coaches aod Good
Stock.
. FRED VV. MISTER, Proprietor
w. ii. cue 1 1 En,
Rotary Public,
Antelope hill, about one-four- th of a mile north of town; this was the
first important discovery made by anyone but the original locators of
tbe distriot and has proved a steady producer of high grade ore ever
since its location; ore running away up in tbe hundreds and tbous-nnd- s
being found at the grans roots. In December tbe locators of the
Hermosa mining claims began to collect at Chloride, making prepara-
tions to go to the district aod relocate bnob of their properties as had
Hillsboro. - II. H.
ALOYS PREISER,
Assayer and Chemist,fWwrth severe Jyt Assay Office at La id law Building. West
of Court House.
Hillsboro, - II. El.
.
JIILLSBORO LODGE NO. 12
been abandoned by tbe "fake' Kansas and Colorado capitalists. Sev-
eral parties of prospectors to explore the Palomas Mining District
were formed at the same time.
White out out a wagon trail from tbe Hermosa cabin to the Palo-
mas Chief mine, and started regular development work with two
ebifisof miners. Prospectors began to emae m. from all directions.
J. C. Plena moos visited Ef ermosa with tbe intention of locating and
starting a store with tbe money be had received from the sale of the
Colossal mine at Chloride, so altogether the outlook for the year 1883
was bright and encouraging.
Chapter VI.
As the hour of midnight, January 1st, 1843, came upon tbe Palomas
Mining District, it found the members of the "long nine" upon their
claims, as sentinels, ready to take advantage of the lapsing of theirformer locations to te them as new mining claims. Air. SamuelP. Foster was taken in as a partner by Hooch, Johnson and Nourpe,
tbe Jose. Hilda and Hero as the Pelioan and Albatross.
Moody and Kitterell attended to the of tbe Massive andNoorse as the American Flag and Flagstaff, with Mood v. Kirm!!
Johnson and Nourse as locators. This was done m the first momAnta
of the first hoar of 188.", and from that time Hermosa orocreaiukl in
A. O. U. W-.-
Meets every Second and Fjurth Wed
improvement and production, as work was begun and coutinoedon
these properties, together with tbe Palomas Chief, Kmbolita and An-
telope, with bat little interrnption caused by hostile Indian, lawresday of each month
W. 0. THOMPSON, M. W
CARL W. DAWSON, Recorder.
suits, etc., whioh are almost always incidental in the starting of a new
mining camp, through the incompetency of the United States in pro-
tecting its citizens from Indian raids and the ignorant rasoala who in-fest every newly discovered country, and hope by iumDincr. blackmail.
Will Cure You.The liver Is the mainnrprinfr for the whole body. To expect
good health, one must keep the llrer in good order. To do so,
regulator is needed. Herbtae will put your liver in the con-dition it should be and yon will not suffer from headaches.
A POSITIVE CURE
FOR CONSTIPATION,CHILLS AND
FEVER, BILIOUSNESS, MALARIA
AND ALL LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Mha Dop.o A World Of Good.
Mrs. C. D. Phillev, Marble Falls, Texas, writes: "I have
weed Heroine and And it the best liver corrective I have ever
tried. It done my family as well as myself a world of good,
and I recommend it to au my friends. J never suffer fromheadaches anymore."
gQc WILL BUY IT.
Ballard Snow Liniment Co
300-5- 03 N. Second St., ST. LOUIS, MO.
TEAFORD,E. ing and lawsuits, to make money. Neither the Indians, the jumpers
nor tbe black-maile- rs have made anything by their operations around
Hermosa. The Hermosa men were made of prooer stuff for oncA
citizens, and resented in a proper manner any enroaohmenta noon
their proper rights. The Indians were met with. force and arms,
while the jumpers and black-mailer- s were quietly told to ston thir
vain, foolish attempts, or they would go to jail.
As supplies were needed to carry on the work of the camp, and asthe old Indian trail was fit only for pack animals, the citizens of
Chloride and Hermosa met, sgreeing to cnt ont and make a passable
road between tbe places : Chloride then being the suddIv uoint forLivery and Feed Stable.
Hillsboro.New Mexico. Hermosa. This was done; tbe miners of Hermosa. tbe businessmen
and others of Chloride boildine the waonn trail, whioh ff..vSold and Recommended by
Geo.,. T. Miller, Post Office Drugstore. A COE. E. BURLINOAMECHEMICALASSAY OFFICE LABORATORY
with very little improvement, became tbe oounty road.
On tbe 21st of Janaary a miner's meeting was called, to elect ofi.
oers for the distriot and organzie the district reglators. The follow-
ing officers were elected: Richard Mansfield White, president: 8. P.
Foster, vice-presiden- t; Edwin C. Johnson, secretary James C. Moody,
treasurer. The organization wisely thought the United States k
8mpU. by ai.il or
prompt .ad rarclnlattealioaKMabU,bt4iaCokr.dczprca. will receive
esiJ&SSrsrBaltlciUWDAHL MINERS' IMPROVED Maaai mmMlim MitmmtmON PURCHASED.CANDLESTICKImtmwmm BIT MlTnirtl k
. IIM.M.CtlTl4llMl k l! a tt 4tu tartly .writ. a m u 71I V M If mrnntulh miim l7el71S L4wra St., Daavar. Clmi.M. it i.iKwnwimimii p. ata. M4h4 Mo) I. ail Blalai 11
good and sufficient and did not encumber its records with any foolish,
or useless rnles or regulations, A vote of thanks was anamjonsly pas-
sed to tbe Blaok Range newspaper in recognition of the able and valu-
able services which that paper was rendering this part of th,e range.Tbe new developments on the mines proved the wealth of the distriot.
C..H-.- Am'rtn. Ha4l. laMm.., .mm wki ikf.AU Mka frt In tl mIkMikHMU, M If Mmlw IMt. 11 M UtkM. i
UNOAHL MANUFACTVSINO CO. i4J Chump U.t Denver, Cdo., U. S. A. Ore was discovered on the American Flag and Flagstaff which ran.
away up in the thousoods; tbe Pelican and Albatros showed greatbodies of galena and cerusslse; tbe Antelope was showing anlnhirla
The corner of Sunday mail be.
twetn Lake Valley and Natt Sta.
tioD, it at all times prepared to
convey passengers, day or night, toHillsboro and other points. Good
carriages and reaconable'prices.
K. L, RICE, Lake Valley.
ore running hundreds of ounces to the ton, and the Palomas OhjeJ was)
keeping up its roooad with three ehafta taking out ore day and night.
(To be Continued)
Keviied Xo. 4 Lodo, Eihnnl-No- . 6 Loflo, nnd
TowriHite Lout) citii'.iitiiiK on wcHt nido.
The locution notice tl cicof is recorded in
the oilico of tl o mud iv. cordur in Book Zi
at i'np;e ?".o.
'1 ho nc.:ii ICIpplifmt, Ko. 8 Lode MiningCltim extending l.",(rfl fl,. (done vein or lode
and fcxtfeiidiiitf liniu JiH. riy po'nt along
nri'Hnincd course or vein X. 13 tii: 21 min.
W. 3i7 ft. nnd S. 1:5 doff. .1 min. E. lVKi ft.
at Clor. No. 1 n 4 x (J iu. pine post,
4 ft. long Hcribed 1
Sierra County Advocate.
W. O. Thompson, ProDrlotor.
Tbe Sierra County Advocate is entered
t the Post Office at Ilillsboro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, for transmission
hroughtbe TJ. S. Mails, as Beeond class
natter.
FRIDAY, JUNE 21, 1907.
1900. for the S SE Sec. 18&NE(NKi Sec 19 and NYV W,' Section
20, Township 19 8., Jiange 7 VV., and .
that said proof w ij.1 be made before Pror ,
bate Clerk Sierra Co., nt Ililldboro, N,
M. on June 10, 1907. .
lie names the fallowing witnesses, to
prove his continuous residence up Oi)
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
James ii. Latliiiin, of I.uko Valley, N.
M.
J. A. Coffelt, of Like Valley, N. M.
James O. Tabor, vt l ake Valley, N. M, ,
I). M. Nunn, of Lake Vulley, N. M.
KuaiiNE Van Pattkn,
liegister,
Fist pub. May 10, 190 7.
monnd 2 ft. base 2 ft. hiphnlnngsiao: whence
west corner of the location, a stake sot in
stone monnd. bears N. 81 dep. 44 min. W.
45.9 ft. Thenco S. 10 dep. 50 min. tt. 1 11)8.8
ft. to Cor. No. 1, the p!ace of beoinninc,
Tho total area of Elephant No. 6 Lode is20.371 nrrcs l"s nrea in cotiflct with Town-sit- e
Lodo 0.103 itciof., loaves net art u of El-
ephant No. 5 Lode 20.178 acre. Adjoiiiing
claims aro Elephant No 4 on south end
line, and Toivnsi'e L .do conflicting at
soutlieattt corner. Tbe t.eaticn notice
thereof is recorded in ll.xk 41, lit pajjo 345in the offlo of snid recorder.
Ti e Bi'.l-- TowiiK to Lodu Mining Claim
150(1 ft. alone; vein or lode; the presum-
ed course of said vein leini; from discoverv
point, n. !!4 de-- '. 41 uiin. W . 4 16 ft. and rt. 84
deif. 41 mill. K. 1051 ft.
.II(Kinninat t)or. No.
1, in line 4 - 5 l.lepimnt No. 7 Lodo of this Mir-ve-
N. 20 detr. H min. 230.3 rt. from Cor. No,
5, and line 2 3 Klephaiit No. 4 lodo, N, !U (leg,
4 1 nun. W. ij:,'0.2 fi. Ir.nn Cor. No. 2.: a 6 x0 in.
pine pot4'lt. long 1
1303 A. set 2 ft. In
trroiind wi:h s'ono monnd !l ft. b.me l'i It. hi?h
ulont'sidt. : whence aonth corner of th
In ais ;;t d, . 41 mi,,. K. IK. 2 ft. and
the !., S'c. Cor. .i vioiitiijr deaeilbed, lua n 8.0(1 dec. 41 min. W. 2150 ft. Thence N. fin dejr.
:il miai. K. 012.-- It, to Cor. No. 2, u 5 x 5 in.
pino po-- t 4 li. ioi.g, oc.iiocd 2
130KA. xct 2 ft. in
ground; whence the o- s' corner of tli- loc itlon,
antakes-ti- the sronnd. H. 34 de.;. 41
min. K. 1G.2 ft. The e N. 31 de'. 4 1 min. W.
15(l( ft. to Cor. No.3, a 0 xBin. pinepostl ft. long
scribed .'(
(Ihnpicr! HiT, of Title Thirty-two- , of (lie
HlHtulcs of U I'nitufl fctatfit, Klei'lmnt ..old
Mint'. t:mi.iuiy, a cortioiaiioi. ort'iuu.uii ;d. r th law of the 'Airit ry of Arizona, ami
sulliorlzcil to JJ l)iwln luf'O Territory of
New l.y Jamun i. Fltrli, Its and
attorney, wlioro pwtoflkfi mldrosH U Socorro,
hocoiro County, N" M'Xic, lias made appli-.fltio-
lo i lie I nil -- d Wali-- for a put nt to
Mine, eoiiipriaiiiK
Klcpliniil No. 2, Klcpharit ho. A K lcpnmit
No. 4, Kl.'plomt No. 5, KL pliant No. (i, hlrpliant
No 7 KU'piiuntNo. ll.and Towns !" Ix.tlf Min-In-
.r
( boms, ami tlio or Mick Sprint;
Mill Mir. Bliu.it. il In t!ic lilacli ,ri. J
Mihi'i'' S.KOrra N M "(li---
,
ami in IIomk Sit.. 27. HI " i Town
. UI..11 U..fl, if I. i.l,,i-!- l Wl::!. ill t
ii-- Mi ril-ini- belli? MilK-m- l Surveys Not.. 1 !()
A A H: wl l. li claim arn tihto fully donerUi.--
h to met. and lioundc I'V ' he olll. iul plum post-
ed on mil'l lirei.iiH'H, and by Hie field n.rfea of
t!ie survery ther. ol, filed i" tins oilico of ttui
Kt'i'lcKT of tlio Jiiftrict. of J.niids, nil-Juc- t to
mleat LiiH (Jiures, N-- w Mexico: 1 he li
extent ir said damn on the surface
heliiR d.Hiribed by in,-te- and bound as
follow: lo wh :
Thn raid Kieplinnt Lodo Mining Claim being
1474 2 fl.a.oi.v' vein or lode: Hie prcMiineu
touivc of ail !! excen ' from Hindis,
eovory point N. S2.Jl"e. 50 rain. K. IT.) Tl. and H.2i!dei.r ii'in. V. . 155 7 i. and tli. nre h,U '1' g.
'J min. W.ri'.llT, ft-- JL'tfiniiiin at or. No. 1.
Idei.tlcii! wi'h tinrthweat corner ot lunendetl
a 5 x C, in. juniper t, f .V,',1
2 fl iiiLTOiiiid Willi lon: moiii'd !( It. b.'ide i",
ft. hlvh al.mi!!.!.-- : Client-.- tb i C..J-n--
lo t'.een 20 and 27 .ft !
a 12 X 12 X 1(1 n. poridivr; jone rli.Mded on
w. si side, b. arx N. ai! i '. M inln. W . 1 .1 , 0..I :
haid poet i tcilbed 1- - i '
l.'jdiiA. Thence S. f,l
deir 82 min. K. !!:. H, toOor. No. 2, id nlicul
with norlliet-K- eon.-- r of umend- d loruiion a
6x5 ill. pine post 1 fl. long .ribi:d--2
liidit ., ft
Ina alone mound with flono mound git. b'tne
1 1 ft. lii'li nloii:,':-ide- : wlu-ni-- alii in puion
Tree bears H, 27 d.ff. 40 min. K 41) ft. feiibed
... ,
",.! lit in (tlitOitA. Thenc" r. ;i4 . ai min. n.i ui n.
tot;or. No. .'!, IdeiitUal wi'll colli t e.vni'-- o!
atuenrli-'- l loeation, a 5 x 5 in. pino pout 8 '4 ft.
long scribt-- a .
l.'t'llt A, set 2 ft- in tronnd with
a (ifonc nviiin.l 2 ft.biif.cUi It. hlli lioni-'cide :
1 hence N. (i t dec H2 min. W. Silft.n t. to tJor.
No. 4. Idonl ieul with coutiiwebt conn r of
amended location, a 5 x 5 In. pine ponl 4 ft.
loiiK fciibed 4 1
lliliil A. set m ft. in protinil
with alone mound 2 ft. bace, 1 ft. hit-l- i a I
Thence N. 41 dejf. 21 min. K. (l(i.7 it.
to iinr. No. 5, u 5 x 5 - J'iiui er pol 1 ft. long
BCTlblll 5
1'JdU A. set one fl. in ground, Kniround- -
fl by wtonc I'.oun. wiili tl..ipft
2 ft. bane J i.', ft. bii:!i aUint'.'iiln. Tli'-nr- N.
2i! itctr. r:( min. K IU2.!) ft. to for. No. 1, pin'--
ot liei'innlnp. 'l'otal area of Kleiilmni I, ode
l!!.(i lo acrcH. Adjoining claims are Kl. l'biiiil
No. 2 l..le"ii ninth eml. and Kl. plinut No. .'!
Lode on Sotilh end. Tbo local!. n no lce tliere-o- f
Im recorded In the. oflic.o of tbu Itecenler of
Socorro Connly, New Mexico, in Hook l(!at.
PMK'- - 75!,: amended or aildliional locution no-
tice in recorded in naul olllco in Jiool;2.' at
i'a;e 175.Too HiephiintNo. :iLod(! Mliiina; Claim being
1500 It lilonp; vein or lode: llicpreHiimod course
of s'lid lodu from discoverv point N.
40de-.R- min. K. 7'.l(i.'. ft and S. 40 deir. M)
mm. VV. 7011.1 ft. J'.i'lnninaat Oor. No. 1 iden-
tical wiUi luirthwei-- t coriior of location ai d
wiih C.r, No, lot lib pliant I.o le,
(leK. lihed, whence A Sec. Cor. prcvlomlyb. an. N. 0 d'T. 2U min. W.22!ll.l ft.
'J In nee H. 40 deK, 47 min. W. 14110.1 fl. to t!or.
No. 2, Identical with emit Invert corner of loci-- ,
lion, a 4 x 4 in. l.ino pout 4 ft. Ions Pel 114 ft.
in oil ml viil li Hone liiounil 'i ft bamllift.
liiKhalona'.oe, scrilud 2
lllOli A, thence,, fl, f,
el
.V. 32 min. K. f.01 3 fl. to No. 8:
wiih (.onllienH. corner of location, a 5 x 5
In. piiicpo.-- t 1 li. lon' scribed il
lllOli A. net 2 ft.
in "round. Thence V. 10der.:il ml... K. 1 i!!lf!.
In t:or. No. 4. Identical wl' h 1.0: th.visl coriior
of ..intiun i:nd w Hi Cor. No. ! i f I'.lei.li.iut
l.ode, leevicu iv dum-rib-d- . 'l'liencii S. 81 (I. sr.
H'' m in. W. aloiiK line ! - 4 of Klophanl l.ode.
ti'il! 5 It. to for. No. 1, the pl.iee of beiriliinmr,
'li.tiil Aieaof Klophui.t No. il Lo.'.e 1h lil.iMil
Adjoinliii ciaima am Klephaiit bod", on
liortli ( lid. l.uc.i'iioti li uid" tiieroof 1" recorded
in Ibe oSu-- ol Recvdr of onori--
coimiy Ne' Me.sico, ill Kmik :!5 at piW" 1 1 .
'I lie Ki' pliant No. 2 U'du Mnii'K Oinmi
UM'.i.'i fl. alons; vein: the
conrn-o- xnidyein exlendinir from diKCoycrjr
li.I-- r,, nm. . w Vit.i..,-f-- v
1 1.. ... of ih loea- -
tb.n and with e r. N". 1. Ueph-tn- l.ode, pie-- I
Moll" y leerillCll : i .
K...l:.'eK line I - 2
;oi. No U Id. ii'ici.l v i.li hoiim:i'iisI corner or
the lo. alion nnd wit it Cor. No. t KU",.lmnt lole,
pievloi .sivdiaci-il-ed- Thence N. 'ii dctf. 1 liiln.V. 1 P.IJ.7 it. to f or. No 3. a li x 7 in. pine p.t
4 II. Iouk, Mci ihed 3 2
,i:Ud! A ce' l'v ft, in cronnd
wltli clono moiuid V5' bane 2' ft. l.Uli,
alon:-ide- Whence iiortlictirt corio-- of loca-
tion I eai-KS- til d..i. !U min. H. 'i - an.lalj
in. oak tcrib. d 3 --- 2
Mill! A. 1ST boars N. fit dep.
.'"linin. r 45fl. 'lli'-- i ceK. (il der. !l2min. W.
(il):i.l! ft. to I lor. No. 4 aOxtiin.pine post 4li ft.
lonj; M:rilied 41
l;lt3 A.K't 1 1" and
cnrroiiiide.l by i.tonn : Whence nortll-w-eK- t
corner of location I" arc N. U d'ir. 32 nun.
V. 1 ft. Thence S. 31 de-r- 51 mm. V . 1 li)3 ft.
totV.i. Ko. l.llo pitiee 01 UC li.nniK. Joiai
ana ol lOlcphiuit No. a bode Ib :(). i:)0 acre.
Adjolninn claiina arc Klephiuil l.od.-o.- i Sonlli
end, KlcpliMit iMo. 7 Lode on north cm!, nnd
Klephaiit No, IS Lode conllicliiiL' at northwest
corner. Location noiice ttioi eof i reroided in
Iheoilice of ihesaid liecorderof County,
New M, vivo, in I'.ojk 35 at Ir?p 4.
The mid No. 7 Lode MinlnfT Claim
beiiii 1499.4 ft. alotnr vein or lode: the d
conrm- of said lode exlcndui.r from (li.1- -
cnerypoint M. 27 (b'lf. SiMnUi. .io7 it.anuS. 27 dec. 29 min. W. 4713 ft. and tl.enco N
4'deo. L'8 min. W. t'.i-- l ft.: HeifUinuiK at
Cor. N
.l, identical wit i Cor. JNo. i, iie- -
nhatit No. 2 Lode, previous i.V uoKciioeu.
whence the s. rthweHt corner- - ot ttie loca-
tion bears N. 1.4 dec 32 min. W. 1 ft. : a.id
Sec. Cor pievioiiHly UoBOrilx-- uenra o.
Kldor. 20 min. V. lt.47.4 ft. lueiice. .
dec. 32 min. E. ulonu lino 4 3 L ephnnt
No. 2 Lode (03. M tt. to cor.iNo.
with Cor. No. 3 Elephant Ijooh pre- -
vioiwly desorilied: whence the Boutheiwt
corner of the locution litars S. (.4 dt'R. ftt
....
-
..
- X'
,l .1 ... .O ........v in K .mm. J!.. ".3 it. ineuci. o
1487 ft. to Cor. Wo. ;t,auxi) in. pino puBt
ft. louK. scribed 3 t
ground: whence northeast corner of loea-
tion bears Sr.. til d. 32 min. K. 1.V..3 ft.Thence N. 04 de. 32 min. W. tiOO ft. to Cor.
No. 4. a 4 x G iu. cedar pobt 4 ft. long,
scribed 4
1308A. set 3 ft. in ground, with Rtone
mnnmlSft. base lk' ft. hich alor.L'Hide:
v hence the uorthweat corner of the loca-
tion lienra N. 04 dec. 32 min. V . lot ft.
Thence S. 20 de. 8 ruin. W. 789.7 ft. to Cor.
No. 5. a 0 x 0 iu. pine pout 4 ft. lon scribed
5
1308 A. oet in stone nionnd. Thence S.
43 deg. C uiin. W. 7ia7 ft. to Cor. No. 1, the
place of lioeinniiiK. Total nrea of Lle-pha- ntNo. 7 Lodo is 18.42U acres, Rm3 area
in conflict with Elephant No. 0 Lode 1.503
acres and urea in contliot with No. 4 Lode S.
l.OL'7 acres, loaves net area of Elephant No.
Lode 15.893 acres. Adjoining claims are
Elephant N. 2 Lode on south end, Ele-
phant No. 8. Lode on North end, Elephant
i:!f! A. fict 2 f,. in gronr.d,
with Gtor.o mnnnd 2 ft. b.-.- 2 ft-- hih
itUnif;nido, wiitm tlio ou1hwont corner of
tlio locntioti Ijoaift N. 01 dog, ruin. v'. (ill
ft. arid the. Koo.Cor. previoiiHlv duKnilnid,bears M. 58 df-R- . 40min. W.204.1 ft . Thence
S. IM cieK. 82 min. E. 770 ft. to Cor. Ko. 2, a
5 x (j in. iine poi;t 4 ft. luii, Kcribt d 2
i;w a.
sot two ft, in ground: vv he lien tho Boulh-en- st
corner of t ho loc.ili.m S. '.(.lef.
:U win. J3. 71.3 ft. Tl enee N. 13 d-- 21 min.
W. lr.tXJ ft. ty (..r. No. !i, a 4 x 7 In. juniper
post 4 It- - Ioi.r Bcribtd 3
.';: a. pot vyt n. in
ground with utono wound 2 ft. biiHO 2 ft.
it'll tiiotii'sido, wlienco tlio northciiHt cor
ner of the locution, a Blaise set in h utono
muinid bofiM S. 08 del.'. 10 min. K. VJA,2 ft.
Tin nop K dof;. 82 min. W. 770 ft. to Cor.
Ko. 4, a 5 x 7 in. pit.o .y:;l 4 ft. loti, ocribod
lliOh A. Vet in Htono mound, with stone
mourul :j It. b,-i- :i it hii.h n!(.ri,'Kide :
whonc-'f- l tlio norihw.-H- coriior of the loon-tio- n
boaru N. 6i tu-jf- 'M min. VV, 2i"i.l ft.
I bonce S. 13 dc. 21 min. B. 1500 ft. to Ccr.No. 1, thonliioo of bivinniiiR. Total area
of No 8 L ide. in O.fi59 norna loss
urea in cotillicit wit li Townnit Lodo 2.032
iioroa. leaven net arm of Llephnnt Ko. 8
lode 18.1.27 tt iron, Tiio location notice
tiieroof is recorded in llio odice of Raid re-
corder in Hook 41 a. jjiijc 3:0.Tiio said Kli plia.it So. G Minim; Chiim
extendi' k lTiJO ft. aloiiL' vein or I de. I he
pre. uim d fouruo of loda extending from
diiiovcry point N. 30 dej;- o'1 min. W. 308 ft.
and S. 30 dec r'! min. 1 li!2 ft. BfKiiiuiUK
at Cor. No, 1 in line 1 Klephunt Ko. 2
Lode S. 31 dt'f.'. 51 min. W. ltii.8 ft. from
Cor. ICo. 4: identical with southwest cor-
ner of location, n Gxfiin. pino post 4 ft,
lull)', scribed 1
1:1)8 A, net IK ft incrormd;
whence tho 4 w-e- i )n coi ner, previously
described, bears 87 de;.'. 25 iniu. VV.
f t. Thenc X. CO dfr. 31 min. E. 51)9.3 ft. to
Car. N'i, , '.villi Jiast corner of
a I! x (i in. pino pout 3 ft. kmi',
2
130"5 A. net two ft. in ground with
Blono mound a ft. IciKO, 2 ft. hif'b aloiir--iiid-
'l'iieneo K. 30 dc. 4!) min. V. ft.
to Cor. Nil 3, a 5 x 5 in. pine past 3a ft.
lout;, fieribed 3
1308 A . set 4 ft, in cronnd,
with stone mound 3 fl. bnue 2 ft. lii":h along-aido- :
wh ne.o tho north cutnorof the loca-mo- u,
a stake s.'t in ii utono mound, bears
N. 3D del. 4;)min. V. 47 ft. Thence S. CO
dc. 31 min. VV. K)7 ft. to Cor. No. 4, a li s G
i i. juniper p,wt 4 ft, loin, scalied 4
130S A.
Bet in stone nicund whence the west corner
of tlio location, a s'ako set iu a utone
mound, bears N. 3d . 55 min. W. 47.1! ft.
Theuco H- - 3 ) deg. 41 mill. E. 14. 9 ft. to Cor
.). 1, t!le place of be'inniuc. Total area
of liii'ph-ui- t No. (! Ji'v.I(i i.j 2 f.,r:)2 acrr--, levs
area in conflict with Mcphant No. 2 Lode,
0.1 11 acres nnd area in conflict with Ele-plia-
No. 4 Lode, acres, Icaviua net
area of Elejiiiaut Mj. (i Lode, 15.411 tiorea.
Adj litiino obiinM tu-- Elephant No. 2 and
Hlephaiil. ' I iKHios.e.onliictiiur on Routh-eas- t
end, and Uicphant No. 4 L-d- c
on nori lieanfc nido. The location
notice, t hereof record.'d iu the ullico of
tho ptiid Ueoordor of Socorro County, in
14, nt )nc ?14.Tho iJojihnnt No. 4 L.)de WitiitiR Claim
exiendiiij! l.MK.) ft. nlo-,,- vein: the pve-Riu-d cimr:e of said vein extend-to.- from
(Uio..v-1i-jr.;v-i'- j. K., '.'4 do;;. 47 mi-i- . W. C'.li; ft.
and S. 31 de;!. 47 min. E. ht'4- ft.
at V r. Ino. 1 wh u son; i cm lie: m
eai ion. 5 x 7 in. pine pj-- t 4 ft. long,
scribed
1303 A. set VA f in Rronrnl with
Rtono mound 2 It. base 2 ft. high aloti;sid(',:
whence tiia "4 section corner, prfvi-ml-
dencribed, heaw-H- 75 de. 22 miu. W.
ft.. Titonce N. 00 (lo;;.31 min. K. WS.'i f . to
Oor. No. 2, a 7 x 7 in. duo post 4 ft. Ion;;,
HCiibrd 2
1308 A. set 2 ft. in eronml. with
stone mound 2 ft. base 2 tt, high alongside:
whfiico ea it corner of location, Betake Ret.
in stone mound bears N. 00 dee;. 31 min. E.
Ii.3ft. Thence N. 3 1 de;;. 41 min. W. MOO.fi
ft. to Cor. No. 3, a 7 x 7 in. pine pout, 3 ft.
long, scribed 3 2
13!H A. sot 14 ft-- in ground
with fitona momtd 2 ft. base lj--a ft- - Liii
aloiiffrtid; Wheiiee north corner ot loca-
tion, n stake set in stone mound, bears N.
00 den. 31 min. VI. 7 ft, 1 hence S- - 00 de..
31 min. W. 002 It. to Cor. No. 4, a 5 x 5 in.
pino post, 3Ja' ft. long, scribi d 4- -1
1X8 A. set
2ft. in qronud with stone monnd 2 ft. base
and l'a ft. hih alongside: whence west
eorner of llie locution, a Blase set in stone
mound, bears S. (iO dei. 31 min. W. 8 ft.
Thence S. 31 deR.51 uiin. E. 15'JO.l ft. to Cor.
No. 1, the place of bopjnuiue;. Total area
of Elephant No. 4 Lode is -- 0.575 ncres.
Adjoirunfj elaiuis aro Elephant No. Lodo
on northwest end, Towtwite Jjodoon north-eiiBtsid- e,
Eiephant N 7 Lod confliotini
on southeast end, and Elephant. No. 6 Lode
conflict injj onsonthwest side. The locati n
notice thereof in recorded in the of.icie f
the said recorder, in Book 23 nt pace 121.
The said Eiephaat No. 6 Loda milling
cl iiiu? ex'endimr alon vein orlalo:
the presumed ouurae of said vein extending
from discovery xiint N. 10 de.. 50 min. W.
WIS ft. and S. 1'i iU'. M min. E. 605 ft.
nt (V r. No. 1. identical with Cor.
No. 4 Elephant No. 4 Lotto of this survey.
previously described whence the south oor--
nor ot l lie mention oears o. w ue;- - x uuu
W. 8 ft. and the 1s Sec. Cor. previously des
cribed, bears a 30 dog. 13 min. V. irwi.5
ft. Thence N. (K) de-R-. 31 ruin. E. along
lino 4 3 Elephant No. 4 Lodo 002 I t. to
Cor. Xo. 2. identical with Cor. No. 3 of Ele
phant No. 4 rv.!t previously described.
Whence the east corner of the location, a
stake set in stone mound, bears N, i() d;g.
31 min. E. 7 ft. Thenco N. 10 deg. 37 min.
W. 1301L7 ft. to Cor. No. 3, a 4 x 0 in. pine
post 4 ft. Ioiik, set 8 in. iu ground, and sur-
rounded bv stone mound with stone
mound 2" ft. base, H ft. hiKh
alongside. Whence north corner of
the location, a stake 8et in stone mound
beaM N- - 1' dep. 37 min. V. '28.7 ft. Thence
00 de-tf- 31 miu. W. 011.1 ft. to Cor. No. 4,
a5xCin. pine post 4 ft. lonjr, scribed
4
tW A. set )4 ft. in Rronnd. with stone
Additional Local.
Al Shepard.returned Wednesday from
a trip to EI Paso.
C. N. Titus paid Ilillsboro an early
morning visit yesterday.
C. I. McGregor paid Ilillsboro a busi-
ness visit the early part of the week.
Mikeand Vincent Kasscr returned
from Los Angeles, California, Wednes-
day.
W. A. Fige, a prominent stockman
of Wilcox, Ariz., spent Tuesday in
Ilillsboro.
Owing to the recent change in the
time of the arrival of the train at Lake
Valley the mail is now due here at 4
o'clock.it:J. C. Plemmona and S H. Bernard
went to 'Hermosa yesterday v. here
jlhcy will take views of the different
mines in that camp.
A drilling match for the miners and a
race between the Cox horse and Chris
Heam'a horse are likely to be listed on
the fourth of July program.
J. M. Webster and Chan. II. Meyers
returned from San Diego last Monday.
Mrs. Webster and son George will pro-
bably remain in California two months
longer.
We are irdebtcd to Thos. Lnnnon, Sr.,
for a fine black thorn cano which he
gave us from a collection of walking
Sticks he recently received from the
bid country.
Last Wednesday night, two undesir-
able citizens, Mr. Wyatt Brown and
Frances, a woman supposed to be his
wife were escorted a mile, out of town
and told to hit the trail for Lake Val-
ley.
An unconfirmed report is out to the
effect that the long looked for Adams
diggings have been found on the Colo-
rado river in Arizona. The report Bays
that sixteen men took tut $160,000 in
two days,
J. M. Webster has sold his building
occupied by the Tailor Saloon to Ed
and Dan Tafoya. Tom Murphy will
move his business into his new build-
ing in order that the Tafoya Broa. may
take possession by July first.
Another fourth of July meeting was
held Monday evening and further ar--
.. . r.9t)gemct)ts vygrQ .made, for .tbe.fjwJ h.
of July celebration. The barbecue
committee has engaged "Uncle Dud"
Richardson and "Uncle" Tom Lanr.on
to barbecue the meat.
Fred W. Mister has returned from
El Paso where he went some three
weeks aero with Mrs. Mister who has
teen a patient at Hotel Dim. Mrs
JJister is very much improved and will
. probably return home in about two
weeks.
John Moffitt recently made a small
test run of lead-zin- c ore from one of
the mines at his mill on North Percha.
The separation of the two metals was
more than satisfactory. An analysis
of the product proved, so far as the
test extended, that the lead-zin- c ores
of the Kingston mines can be made a
very valuable product.
Gertruditas, the four year old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Tafoya, died
suddenly of paralysis Monday afternoon.
The funeral took place at the K. C.
church Tuesday afternoon. The little
one had never enjoyed good health and
suffered a severe attack of paralysis
at 1:50 Monday afternoon and died
about thirty minutes later.
Probate Judge Tafoya was here Tues-
day to prove up on the Kingston town-sit- e.
The witnesses named in the
proof were Bert V. Cowley, Robert
P. Parker. John D. Thompson, of
Lake Valley also proved up on his
homestead his witnesses being J. H.
Latham, J. C. Tabor, J. A. Coffelt and
P. M. Nunn. Jacoba Candelario, of
Arrey, also proved up on his home-
stead.
LEGAL NOTICES.
M. A. No. 828.
NOTICE of Application of Klephaiit Gold
t Mines Company for I'niled fjtalea rutent to
tbe Elephant I. roup of Mines, Coinprinintr
llie Klephaiit, Klcpbant No. if, Klephaiit No.
8, Klephaiit Ko. 6, Kloplmnt No. 6,7, Jiiephant No. , 7
and thel'owriMie Lode Milling Claim, aud the
Kl.phant or Mu-t- hpnnR Mill Mto.
NjufctiiB htieby jilveu that iu pursuance of
Notice for Publication,
Dep irtment of the Interior.
Land Office at Las Crucee, N. M.
April 27, 1907.
xiuliuo IB uxjiKuy )i.iM;u Liiai. a.ciiu imicu :
Tafoya, Probate J udj;e of Siena County,
N. M., has filed notice of his intention
to make final commutation proof in sup-
port of his claim, viz: Pec'atory State-
ment No. 4002 made 2 13-0- for tb
S NWM; SWj NIM Section 18,
'l.,.-ncl.;- r 1lJ Si a..,. U IV cnA fl.at
said proof will be made before Probate
Clerk Sierra County, at H.llsboro, N. .,
on June 10, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
James P. Parker, of Hillsboro, N. M
Burt V. Cowley, of Kingston. N. M.
Robert Keay, of Kingston, N. M.
Thomas A. Robinson, of Kingston, N,
M.
Ei'Genk Van Pattkn,
Register.
First, nub. Muv 3rd. 1907.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land office at. Las C'riices, N, .Vf.,
Apr il 4, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Jacoba
Candelaria, of Arrey, N. M., Ims filed
notice of his intention to tnuke final proofin support of his claim, viz: Home-- ,
tt-a- d Kntry No. 3450, rna.'o for
the KEiVWA KW'X NEJ4', Section
15, Township 17, S, Range 5 W., andlhat said proof will bo made before
Probate Cler k Siena Co., at HiliBboro,
N. M.,on June 10, l'W,
He names the witnesses to
prove Li is continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, the land, viz:
Dolores Abeyt, of Arrey, N. W,
Fpifanio Rivera, of Arrey, N, M. .Urbano P. Arrey, of Airey, N'i M,Severiauo Beiiavi les, of Arrey, N. MT,
EroENa Van Pattkn,
Regibter,First pub. April 12, 1907.
First National Bank Engle, N. MNo. 8602.
Treasury Department
Office of
Comptroller of the Currency.
Washington, D. C, April 27, 1907.
. Whereas by satisfactory evidence re--
rented to the undersigiied, it has bi en,
made to appear that ' '
The Fiist Nati..ntl Dank of Engle in
'be Village of Kngle in ti.e Couniy ofSierra and Ten it ry of New Mexico has
eimpli-- d with all t lie provisions of theStatutes of the
United States
required to bp eoroplied with before an
Association shi.il re authorized to com-Mi- ei
cc the hufini ps of H nkin;
K w,!hcrefi.?r- - f, Tt.aiMii- - 1. ITtrtPj. '
i eputyand Acting Comptr. ll ?r of tin
Currency, dr. here'.v eeitily t1 atIlIK FIRST NATIONAL BANK Ohl
I 'M U.K.
in the County of Siena ard the Terr i- -t
ry of New Viex'co isa'ithorized lo corn- -
ruence Ihe businei--s of Banking as pro',
vided in Section Fifty one bumlrt d and
of the Revised Statutes of ;
tbe United Stat s.
In testimony whereof witness my;hand and Peal of office thie Twenty-t-even- th
day of Aprd., 1907. ""
T. P.Kane,
Deputy and acting Comptroller of the ,
Currency,
(Seal) of the Comptroller of the Cur -
rency, Currency Bureau Treasury de'
trilil' litFirft pub. May 10-0-
The
SILVER LEAF SALOON.
-
.
(Old Tomlinson Stand-)- .
Hillsboro, . .. N. Me
"
Fresh Wirjes,
Liqaore and Cigata,v;
Good Clab Room,
'
W. A. SHEPARD,
Piopiietor.
The Placer hl-hm- .
GROCERIES and ;
MINERS' SUPPLIES?
Liquors anil Cigars,
At the Placers.
W. F. VAN NORMAN,
1303 A. eel 2 ft. In frround wiih stone
monid 2 it. bii!-- e 2' j It. high alouxtidc: Whence
n. r'h cornci of. ttie local! 11, a stake setin alone
mound bears N. It d u. fl tul'i. K. 9 It. Tlnnee
S. 00 d..'. 31 min. W.;)2.4 ft. to Cor. No. 4, a5x7 in, pine poet 3'i ft. Ioiij;, ecribeJ 4
1303 A.
pet 2" ft, in rro lid, with dine monnd 2 fr.
bu(i 2 ft, hiirli ;.!'.n'.-- s d wle-nc- wct (inner
of locition dear.- - N. 31 d"i. 41 min. VV, 2.8 ft.
Thence 8. HI de-r- . 41 u In. K. 1500 f . t) Oor.
'o. 1, the ,1 ice of b'"jiuiili.L'. Tu'.al aiea of
Toivii-- it Lode is 20. C,53 acria: It's-- , ana In con-flict with area of K ephanl No. 7 hale, 2.003
ncres, having net nrea of lode
13.055 ac:es. Adjoinuif; ciaima are Ele
plniut No. 8 I.c.ie, conflicting on caat
side; E'enluint .N'o. 7 Lodo conflicting OilKou'h end: Eepbant No, 4 on touihwesl
Hide, and Llepl.ant .Nn. 5 conflittin at north--
si corner. The locati-- notice thereof is
recorded in the odlce or said iecordur in
hook 44, at. p.iyc b io.
'i ' e at. all corners above mentioned
Is 13 d-- f. H.
Ah o the tilr-nha- t MM Site.therwise railed the
8he k Spring Mi 1 Sue, in H ctioti 27, T. a S. K.9 W. located and used for mining and milling
purpose. in connection witii tile said LlcpiinntLode M iniiur Claim, and bound d and degcrib-e- !
i'h f Hows:
be I. id it at Oor. ,.. 1, a 4 x 1 in, pine post3!i ft. Ioiik, scribed 1
130i:h. set 2 ft. In ground
will) stone nioen.l 2 u, h.- 1 '4 II. hiyh ulong
sid ': wh"iire nortueast com' rof the locationbear S. Ill dee. 2, min. K. ll)7.(i 't. Tim fi(!or. nct.u'.'.-i- i Sections 20 and 27 T. 9. S.
R. ',). V. a porphyry stone 12x12x10 '"
ab..ve prom.d, ehis" ed H oil wetit side, betii N.
0 d r. 42 in in. h. 882.7 n and corner No. 4
El"d:anl Lod", tSur. N,i. i;t(IS A. previoi-s'- de
heiir si. 2:i jj. 33 nvn. K. l!jl,5 ft.
Th-n- ee N.J!1 dcj. 2.i min. DOo.7 fi.to Cor. So.
2, :deniiciii with n. rinw 'st cor:i r of locution
a($jx in. pine p0t 7;(, long, ecrib' d 2
1308B.
set 2 't. In gronn.l ivlt'i stono moni d 2 ft. nase,
2 fi. hiM iilon-.'sid- Tiienr.c. ,S. 12 detr. 30 nun.
W. 213.2 It. to Cor. No. 3, an 8 s 8 in. pine 1 o t.4 ft., lotii,, ecrib.'.t 3
1303 it. set in Rtono monnd:
whence pinthwest comer of locution, a
Rt. 'k" setin utone moiieii, beais W. 1 ft.lb "lice S. 79 'It's. 7 mm. L. 878.5 ft. to
C r. .No. 4, a 4 x4 in. pino lost 4 ft. long,
seribi'd 4
13083. set in me mound: whence
southeast corner of locaiion, u S'.uiin notin stono mmnd benvs . 79 deu'. 7 nun,"
K. 227 ft. Tin no- - X. ltt dep. min. K.251. b ft. lot'or. X... 1, pbio." of beiniilnir, Vari-Hib-
:it all corners ii l.ldci,'. H. The area of
said .Mill
.iio is 4.7:11 of
ipnund. Tiie lor niioii notice or mild mill-sit-
Is recorded in the o.i!o: ol said recorder In Book
35, at pae 53.I'iited and ci;n d at the I'nLed 8tat.es Lund('lllce, al L is Ctuc.es, ti.L O h day of April A
1). 19o7.
KuuENS Vas 1'atteh,
iie0'istor.First publication May 3 07.
"?tiso of ro feiture.
To W. S. Now land, his , luiministra
tora and a i.'.ns and till lijr.ijni ciaioi'ni-
under or through h;iu or lueoj, and to all it
may o iiieern I
Von a idei chof yon ate he ehv m .titled
that the 1111 ersined him the sum
of fliKl.W l'.;i- - llie year 1!K,6 in lnhor and
improvements upon each of the follow-
ing r.air.id mini n claims, vz: Indepen-detic- e
and Y: 11 wines or inin-in- n
claims situated in the Las Ani-nia- s
Miui-if- District, Sierra County,
Territory of New Jiexico, iu order toli'dd sneh premiy.es n idep ttie piovisiong ofSection lSl-- 4, Reviued tatates of the UnitT
ed States, and if uitn'n ninety days afier
thin notice by publication yi u fail or re-fti-
to contribute vour p irnortion of such
expenditure as topfdher with the
cost, or this publication, rue Interest of V.S. Nowland, and his heirs, itduiiiiiatrators
or nssifjn, beo .rue the properly of the
underpinned, nnder the provisions of Sec
tion fVl AUBtTZ BHUOKLIN.
First pub. Feb. 22, 1007.
Notice ef Forfeiture.
To A. J. Tlirsch , hiH heirs, adminiBtra- -
tors and assigns and all persong claini-in- g
under or through him or Ibem, and
to all it may concern:
You and em h of yon are hereby noti-
fied that the undernigned has expended
the fum of $'.00.00 k-- tlio year 1906 in la-
bor and improvements upon each of the
following nam.-- mining claims, viz:
Independence and Yellowstone mines or
mining 'claim tut. lated in the Las Ani-
mus Alining District, Sierra County, Ter-
ritory of Is'ew Mexico, in order to hold
ptreh premises under the provisions of
Section 2321, Revised Statutes ot the
United States, and if within ninety davit
after this notice by publication you fail
or refuse to contribute your proportion on
such expenditure.as together
with the cost of this publication, the in
terest of A. J. Hirsch, and his heirs, ad--
mirihrrators and assigns, will become
the property of the undersigned, under
the provisions or Neenon z.!!4,
Mapritz Bekgeun.
First pub. May 10, 1907.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
May6,l907.
Notice is hereby given that John D.
Thorap.son of Lake Valley, N. M, has
filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, via:
Homestead Entry No. 3298, ma le
Glerra County Advocate.
. .
.;
a distance of twelve miles motp or les;i,
an J a certain concession for taking tollfrom the users of said road.
That the names of the plaintiff's attor-
neys are J oseph F. Bonliain and Edward
C. W:nle, partners under the fsrmnameof
lionliam & Wade, whose postollice andbusiness address are Las Cruces, Dona
Ana County, New Mexico.
And tiie said defendants and each of
them are further notified that unless
they enter their appearance in said
cause on or before the twenty-nint- h
day of J til v A. 1). 11)07, judgment and
decree will be entered in said cause
against them or such of them aa fail to
appear, by default.
Dated 2'lthday of May, A. D. 11)07.
Wm. E. Martin,Clerk.
Seal By John Lemon,
Deputy.
First publication May 31, 1907.
known as the Gila National Forest
South to be under the supervision of
Supervisor R. B. MeClure of this city,
in connection with the Big Burros Na-
tional Forest. The Gila National For-
est is diyided by a line running east and
west, crossing the San Francisco river
at Frisco Plaza. Thence east south of
Elk Mountain, striking the eastern
boundry of the present reserve at town-
ship 11, range 8, in Sierra county.
This division takes off the northern
third of the Gila National Forest and
adds it to Supervisor Kerr's Sierra County I
IIILLSDOEO.
'mml BanfeinS Business
Transacted
J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
GEO. T.
fUCTS 10(1
Summons-I-
the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, sitting within and for the
County of Sierra.
William L. Johnson,
Plaintiff, i
versus
Victoria Chief Copper Mining I
& Smelting Company, John No. 897.
Gardner, Stephen J. Macy,
Julia Howe Bigelow a"d I
Robert II. Hopper, I
Defendants. J
The above named defendants and
each of them are hereby notified that a
complaint has been filed by the above
named plaintiff against them in the
above styled court, that being the
court in which said cause is pending;
that the general objects of said action
are as follows: To procure the said
Court to take jurisdiction of said cause
against the above named defendants a 3
a suit ancillary to the principal action
mentioned in said complaint against the
defendants, Victoria Chief Copper Min-
ing & Smelting Company, Julia Howe
Bigelow and Robert II. Hopper md
others in the supreme court of theState of New York; and to make ef-
fective so far as it concerns the title to
the real and other property or any in-terest therein, situated in the Territory
of New Mexico, hereinafter described,
such final and interlocutory judgments
and orders as may bo entered in said
New York cause against said defend-
ants, Victoria Chief Copper Mining &
Smelting Company, Julia Howe Big-
elow and Robert II. Hopper; and to en-jo- n
and restrain the defendants, Hop-
per and Bigelow, and the defendant,
Victoria Chief Capper 1,1 ining & Smelt-
ing Company, ana each of them, and
each of the defendant directors and
officers of said Company, to wit, the
defendants Gardner, Macy, Bigelow
and Hopper, from taking any action to
transfer or convey any of the property
or rights in said complaint mentioned
or described or to encumber the same
in any wise; and to procure a decree
impressing the said property and rights
with a trust in favor of the firm of
Hopper and Bigelow in said complaintdescribed and in favor of the plaintiff;
and to procure an order of said court
appointing, during the pendency of this
action, a receiver of the said firm of
Hopper and Bigelow and directing the
said Hopper and Bigelow to turn over
to such receiver all of the property
aforesaid now within the jurisdiction of
said Court and under their control and
belonging to said firm or held by them
or either of them in behalf of said firm,
and restraining and enjoining them and
each of them from transacting any
business of said firm within the Ter-
ritory of New Mexico and from any
wise interfering with its affairs, and to
procure a judgment in faver of the
plaintiff for his costs and dhsbHrse-ment- s
against the defendants Hopper
and Begelow and against such others
of the defendants as may be adjudged
to nay them, and for general relief.
And the said defendants, and each
of them, are .hereby further notified
that the premises and property affect-
ed by this action are situated in the
Pittsburg Mining District in the County
of Sierra and Territory of New Mex-
ico and are described in the complaint
herein as follows:
Certain mines, or mining claims, de-
signated as "the Vanadium mines," near
Hilisboro in Sierra County, New Mex-
ico, consisting of valuable mines or
mining claims for the mining of Vana
w
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LOCAL NEWS.
Get in the harness for the fourth.
To-d- ay is one of the longest days pf
Jfithe year.
Col. Jas. P. Parker has gone to Pa-jom-
on a surveying trip.
The main shaft of the Snake mine is
nearing the 600 foot mark.
Jim Hiler has gone to Augusta, Me.,
to visit his partner, J. E. Liggett.
Mrs. A. Shepard and children have
returned from Palomas Hot Springs.
J. J. May, superintendent of the
Sierra Consolidated mines, has retun --
,ed from a business trip to El Paso.
Dr. L. D, Koger, dentist, of Las
.Cruces, will be here on or before July
st to do all kinds of dental work .
Mrs. Ella M. Kalka and Mrs. Bertha
Mullen spent Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday with the latter's uncle, Morris
Borglin, at the Placers.
Gao. Bullard and Martin Kelley left
Tuesday on a prospecting trip. They
expect to unearth the alleged Nigger
Riggings before they return.
The Diamond A outfit is moving 2,- -
500 head of cattle from Grant county
to the Axmend&ria grant in this and
Socorro' counties for pasturage.
Mrs. Geo. T. Miller returned Sun-
day from Victoria Chief camp in the
Caballo9 where 6he spent several days
with Miss Julia Howe-Bigelo-
Miss Ka3ser No. 5 arrived at 10:30
last night to gladden the hearts of Mr.
and Mrs. Bart Kasser. The young
Miss and mother are doing well.
John and Mike Moffitt, of Kingston,
spent Tuesday and Wednesday in
Hillsboro. Before returning home the
latter purchased a quantity . of hobby
horse supplies.
Will M. Robins is at Santa Fe to-jd- ay
to w itness the graduation of his
eon James V. Robins at St. Michael's
College where commencement exercises
are being held to-da- y.
Vol. one No. 2, Southwestern Farm
& Orchard,- - published at Las Cruces
N. M., by Allen J. Papen is a very neat
and valuable publication. It is devoted
to the agricultural interests , of the
scuthweEt.
Mrs. J. W." Eu'rke has gone to El
Paso with her sen Robert who will have
a surgical as well as a dental operation
performed upon his upper jaw which
he'unfoitunatc'.y had- - ir.juriid-- a fw
ago.
Milford Yortl.am, manager of the
Hillsboro Consolidated Mine3 left this
morning for El Paso where he will
purchace mine supplies. The company
is now working three eiht hour shifts
unwstering the Golden Rule mine. In
,
tnis work a Cornish pump and a bucket
are ke pt constantly employed.
Dave Crockett and Cebe Goins re-
turned yesterday from Camp Monarch.
They brought with them some exceed-
ingly fine specimens of asbestos taken
from the Grand Central " mine. On
their way home Crockett killed an
eagle wilh a rock. The bird measured
over seven "feet from tip to tip. ; .
A good rain fell here Sunday even-
ing which has been succeeded by sev-
eral other good showers. During the
storm Sunday evening hail whitened
the ground at the Grand Central Mine,
And it 13 reported that hail fell to the
depth of four inches at the Mimbres
hot springs. The first water of the
eason came down the Percha Sunday
night.
Things were somewhat lively in town
Saturday night. It was pay day and
everybody had money to spend and
there was some hilarity in the night
air which resulted in two arrests. One
$25.00 and costs for carrying (leadly wea-pa- ns
consisting of two rocks in his
coat pocket which it was alleged he
was going to war with. The other
man was a native who was fined $5.00
and costs for being drunk and disorder-
ly. Both men paid their fines on Mon-
day.
According to a Silver City dispatch
the Gila National Forest, by order of
Chief Forrester Gfford Pinchot, has
been divided: the northern part to be
known as the Gila National Forest
North will be under the supervision of
John Kerr, supervisor of the San Ma-
teo National Forest, with head-quarte- rs
at Magdalena, the southern part to be
FOR SAL1J
Owing to chronic ill health, greatly
to my regret, I am compelled to offer
for sale my general stock of merchan-
dise, including the building and all
there is in it. Under the handicap of
continuous bad health and other misfor-
tunes, I have made the business tav
well, and a healthy man with capital,
can do much better than I have been
able to do. R. J. Jobson, Lake Val-
ley, N. M.
No Others. vlt is a class to itself. It
lias no rivals. It cures where others
relieve. For acbep, pains, Ft iff jVints
cuts, burns, bites, etc., it is the quick-
est and surest remedy ever deviled.
We mean Hunt's Lightninr Oil. For
sale at the PoFtoffiee Pruj; Store.
Where Others Failed. "Each
spring for fiye or six years I broke out
with a kind of Eczema which r.othing
neenied to relieve permanently. Final-
ly I tri nl a brx of Hunt's Cure, which
promptly cured ni' Two years have
pushed by but the trouble lias not re-
turned." Mrs. Kate Howard,
' Little Rock, Aik
For sale at the ro3tofllce Dru;j3tore.
Las Cruces is going to incorporate.
The mines at Organ continue to de-
velop fine bodies of ore. The Torpedo
is a heavy and daily ehipper of copper
ore, the same going to the smelter at
El Paso.
It. An itching trouble is not neces-
sarily a dangerous one, but certainly a
nioi-- t disagreeable afllieti'Tt. No matter
the name, if you itch it cures yon.
Hunt's Cure is "It." Al solutcly guar-
anteed to cure any form of itc hing known.
Firnt apjili ation relieves. For sale at
the Postoffice Drug Store.
At Terra Amarilla, Rio Arriba coun-
ty, Carlos Valdez and Crecencio Gon-
zales both plead guilty of murder
in the second degree and sentenced by
Jugde McFia to Ufa imprisonment in
the penitentiary.
Fortiih Bi les. If y.ju p.ro blue, de-
jected, and feel 1 ike the wc rl.l h;is it
"in tot you," the chsnces ere your liver
jiUi-kjiy- ; flir'liiy,."- iY.t it t'jv. rk
by usinc SimmonM l.iver Purilier (tin
boxes;; the bes-- t reguh'tor r.f them
:J1. For sale at the Pwlcflice DruL'
CANDIES, At the Post Office
LEGAL NOTICES.
Charter No. 8662.
? Report of the Condition of
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
at Engle, in the Territory of New Mex-
ico, at the close of business,
May 20th, 1907.
BBSOUCES. D01.LASH.
Loans and Discounts 20 00
U. 8. Bonds toecure'.irculiuioa 6500 00
I'remlnma on U. o. Honda 841 25
Banking bouse, furniture, andfixtures.. 1320 99
Due from National Banks (not re-
serve agpnts) 1391B 72Due from State Banks and Bankers 11H0 7
Due from approved retterve agents 870 X
Checks) ana other cash Items 120 00Notes of other National Banks 1135 00
Fractional; paper currency, nickels,
and cents 3.'! 65
Lawful Money reserve In Bank, viz:
Specie 1553 10
Legal tender notes 610 00 2063 10
Redemption fund with U. S. Treas-
urer (5 per cent of circulation) 35834 06Due from U. 8. Treasurer, other
than 5 per cent redemption fund ... .
Total.
LIABILITIES DOLIARS.
Capital etock paid in 18391 25Individual deposits subject tocheck 18008 44
Total 36399 69
Territory of New Mexico, )
County of Sierra. j
ss-I- ,
J. A. Reed, Cashier of the above-name- d
bank, do solemnly swear that
fVi ahnvp statement is true to the hpsr.
of my knowledge and belief.j. a. keed, oasnire.Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 23 day of May, 1907.Seal Max L. Kahler,
. Notary Public.
Correct Attest:
E. S. Neal,John Gardner,
A. Wheeler,
Directors.
Transacts a general Banking business,
Foreign and domestic exchange and letters of credit.
Interest paid on savings accounts and time certificates of dc
posit only. Fully insured against burglary and hold-up- ,
Safe, Conservative, Accommodating.
E. S. Neal, John Gardner, J. A. Reed,
President, Vice-presiden- t. Cashier
beneras tviercnanaise i
i
.
:i
.!
HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors
dium, a very valuable alloy used Lr-th- ci
mprmfactuve of steel; and
Certain mines or mining claims, de-
signated as "the BiVelow mines," also
in Sierra County, New Mexico; andCertain mines, or mining claims, and
certain rights therein, and certain op-
tions thereon, ' designated as "copper
properties," located on or near the
west side of the Caballos Mountains,
in the Pitteburg Mining District, inSierra County, Mew Mexico, which
said
"Copper properties," togctner
with other properties, are more par-
ticularly in said complaint described as
follows:
Certain patented properties and
claims and fractional claims lying in
the Caballos Range of Mountains inin Sierra County, New Mexico, lying
in a general north and south direction
on the westerly range of said moun-
tains on the north and south side of
Palomas Pass, which intersects said
mountains. Beginning with a certain
group of Mines or Mining Claims styl-
ed the Venture group, on the north,
and ending with a certain group of
mines or mining claims on the south,
styled the Wellington Group, and com-
prising four groups styled the Venture
Group, the Lookout Group, the Marion
Group, and the Wellington Group,
which said groups comprise respective-
ly the following patented or located
claims or mines, to wit: the Venture
Group, comprising four located claims
styled Hillsboro, Good Enough, Ven-
ture and Old Blue; the Look Out
Group, consisting of seven claims styl-
ed High Line, Mammoth, Lookout,
Mayflower, Copper King, Copper Bot-
tom, and Buena Vista, the last men-
tioned claim being the one adjoining
Pnlnmna Pass aforesaid on the north;
the Marion Group, lying south of Palo-
mas Pass, and including the following
named claims, to wit, Cora, Ida, Re-
becca, Hecla, Spar, Marion, Julia,
Portland, Frances, Ristent, Fraction,
Ochoch, El Rio Tinta, and Boston;
and the Wellington Group, lying sever-
al miles to the south of the Marion
and comprising four claims styled the
Stitsell, Pittsburg, Wellington and
Keystone, and also certain rights,
property and. interests the precise na-
ture and extent of which is unknown
to the plaintiff, in the property lyingbetween the Marion Group aforesaid
and the Wellington Group aforesaid
and in other contiguous or neighboring
property.
And also a right of way and wagon
road from Engle, New Mexico, through
Palomas Pass, to the mines aforesaid,
Largest General Supply Company in Sierra
County
DRY
(elleri Miller & CoJ
I al- - Va!1.v and Hilkhnrn. New Mexicn
TEE TheO THE O
g GREEN ROOM
'
IEKRA Alianza Sierra Saloon
Fiis Liquors and Cigars.
Fine Winer, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room
OHAS.H. METEHS, Propr. GA1M1,
Fine Cigars and Liquors.
Open at ?11 Hours
hi sCOUNTY JOSE VILLASENOR,
Proprietor,
IJ. A. IUNGEK,fc COMPANY.
O 2 and S. L. C. IimCARABAjAL,Proprietor.NEW MEXICO
Call at
EVA C. DISINGER'S
Jewelry Store
When You Want
Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties, Etc.It Situated in a
THE PARLOR SALOON,
TC3 CUJRPIIY. Proprietor
Pool and Biliiads.MARKETMEATIIeii ropical imeie Range ienr Hillaboro. N. M.f.lo II Right Hip and HHe.Increane branded on Right Thighand o2 Bight Side.S. L. C, biandi-- S I.. C left side.
Ear Marks: Crop and two slits right
underdit left
II. A. RINGER,
P.O, Addre.-s- . H.lhboio. Sieiru Co.
and is noted for lt
n. D.Iltilsbaro,Mew Mexico.
lloalth, Wealth and Deauty
MAGAZINE
READERS
every town
and village
may be had.
-C- OLD STOUAU-13E- EF
FORK and MUTTON,
Freeh Fish
SAUSAGES.
EGGS and BUTTER.
Union Meat Market Co.
theSUff MAUXIIf
beautifully iilu(atad, food atrirt
ad interetling utwUt abaut
California and all tha far U'L
Tewi arb cowmrr jowsai
a moolK! puoticattoa fentaialwg
pleta. article
en the home, tardea, farm aed
$1.50
$0.50ilso its Rid lis goflnlo
drOQGO-- OT TOM ROSS.
Address: Heruioca, Sierra Co., N. M.
Range near Heruiosa, N. M.
ran --ot lalaredle every aMav availbat af tha famiMed wk
photograph aad pktunt.
Mat U h TMtUUKB WtSStM
a book af 75 poga. ceataatta
120 colored photograph of $0.75
picturesque ipoU in Caiilaraia
Toul . . . $2.75
All three (or $1.50
ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO
SUNSET MAGAZINE
mat makes vour
I
Istoaa horses glad. V
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THE FAVORITE RIFLE
All horaes and marea branaea
Ladder on right.thih.
All horses and mares branded H
on'left shoulder. All. boras and
mares branded Diamond N on left
shoulder or' thtgb. ' Increase to be'
branded as in cut.Is lineral Resources
What Makes the Heart Wak.
Two important causes of heart
trouble are underwork and overwork,
but chiefly underwork, says Outing.
Where due to overwork it has been
physldal. 'iidt mental. The hearts of
long-distanc- e runners and bleycllits
sometimes become hypertrophled.
while hearts of children sometimes
succumb to too arduous play. With
children, however, It Is usually due to
a predisposition In that direction from
their parents, whose hearts have been
weakened by prolonged under exercise
rather than to over exercise on their
part.
As the result of a recent examina-
tion of nearly 10,000 school children in
the primary grades by the board of
health, it was found that GO per cent
were suffering from physical defects,
among which predominated defective
vision, insufficient nutrition, pulmon-
ary and heart ailments a startling
condition of our boasted civilization.
re Inexhaustlve and practically uncx- -
How Patst
Grows Malt
Malt is the body of becr. It
is what makes beer a food, rich
in health-givin- g qualities.
Malt is barley-grai- n,
r
is an acenrais rifle and pats every h&t
where yoa hold it. 'Weight 4 pound.
Made in three calibers
.22, .35 and .33
Bin Fir.
pnick;Is. IT, Fist Sights, . . 11.09
Us. It, Tsri Sight, . . S.I0
Where these riilea are not earried in
stook by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. SesdsUmp
for catalog describing compi3 line
and oontsjiiag valuable inlomatUj to
nlnd and nrcBfenffi an excellent field
shooters.
o Ttz i. Smut kzt o Ikl U
..a ' eocsra raiu. cm.
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
(seen unexplored In the past are now be-f- ni
opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed, barge
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists are now
sinxlQus fo Invest In $Ierrfi County
IVIInlng.
V, jut:
'
sprouted and partially grown.
Most malsters force this pro-
cess in three or four days time.
' Pabst takes the full eight days
as required by Nature, with the
result that Pabst gets a rjutririou,
strength-buildin- g malt.
It takes Pabst longer and it costs
Pabst more to make this perfect malt,
but this Eight-Da- y Malting Process
retains in
Pabst
BlueRibbon
Tie Bcr of Quality
William Randolph Hearst
the fullest amount of tissue-buildin- g
nourishment f the harlev the
richest in food values.
The Pabst Eight-Da-y Malting Processis much the same in its action as th.
process of digestion. PabsJ Malt is prac-
tically pre-d- if eBted. Pabst Blue Ribbon
Beer is actually ready for the system to
assimilate without the necessity of first
taxing: the stomach to digest it.
Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world.
jews of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the busininessman.
N wsof interest to the financer and banker
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse the children
grown-up- s,
Cattis Range
Ti: Los Aageles hmt is lis hit litisgire unequaled. They
are the natural
Jiomc of all range stock. Cattle Horoea,
Sbccp and Goats thrive vigorously
Jbrougbout the year.
When ordering beer, askfor Pabst Blue Ribbon.
Made by Pabst at Milwaukee
And bottled only at the Brewery.
T. C. Long,
JIlLIsboro, New .Mexico.
